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EX-SPEAKER J.L GIBBS.

How He First Came to the State of Minne-
sota at the Beginning of the Civil

War.

He Walked Prom Davenport. Across the
State of lowa, to Albert Lea aud

There Located.

His Career, Volitlcal and Otherwise,
Alter Koeoiuiiisc a Citizen of

Freeboru County.

A Description of the Man and Ills
Furiu llomo at Geneva- -A

Sketch.

In the fall of L961, a tall and lean young
man walked into tho little village ofAlbert
Lea, the county-seat of Freeuorn county,

Minnesota. Hi» clothes were covered with
dust, indicating that he had traveled \u25a0 long
distance on foot. Attached to a stick,
which be carried over his shoulder, Mla
red pocket handkerchief which was tied
about several useful and necessary articles
of wearing apparel. He was a perfect
stranger in the new settlement, not know-
ing a human being in the state. He stopped
at a farm-house and offered to work for Ills
board. He volunteered the information
that he had walked the entire distance from
Davenport, la., and was without money
and friends, but was perfectly willing and
able to work.

Thus ilid the lion. .1. L. (libbs. the ex-

Bpeaker of the state awambty and a promi-

nent candidate for the Repubiiean Doaiina-
tioji for governor, make his advent into
Miunatjota.

PBOM THAT i:\ki.y i> \v

to the present time he baa made Fjeebotu
eoantv his borne and h;is been tent to the
lower branch of the legislature five different

tive.
times as its representa-

tive. Twice tluring his
legislative service has
he been honored by be-
ing elected to preside
over the deliberations
of the boose, and for
two terms he acted as
sneaker without dis-
credit to himself or
friends. He has always
been a fanner, althougl I
originally prepared for
the practice <>t law. It
w:is liis intention, on

coming to Minnesota, to pose as a lawyer,

but his plans were changed on arriving and
finding that there was little or no work for
a lawyer in 11 sparsely settled country, but
plenty of work for a tanner. He turned
his hand at farming! having been titled for
that class of labor by a lons residence on
his fatner's farm in Pennsylvania. Before
going onto a farm for himself, after his ar-
rival in Minnesota, lie taught school for one
or two winters and worked on other's farms
during the summer. In this way he Man-
aged to save up 580.. which amount he ex-
pended in buying a quarter section of land
in Geneva township of Freeborn county,
which land now constitutes the major part
of the farm upon which he lives. Itwas
bought from the government direct and
averaged 50 cents per acre.

Ills 1 AliM

is the extreme corner of the township and
is far removed from any railroad or village
of any character. Itis distant some seven-
teen miles from Albert Lea, twelve miles
Owatonna and nearly two miles from a
postofflce. It requires several hours riding
on country roads to reach a railroad station
from his country home. His farm com-
prises 240 acres, and is not unlike many
hundreds of farms throughout the North-
west. His home is an unpretentious white
frame building with an L. It is barely two-
Btories high, with a sloping roof, that inter-
feres somewhat with the height of the
second story. Its main entrance is at the
rear and close to the L used lor a kitchen
and dining-room. The house is plainly but
comfortably furnished, it being apparent
that utility more than ornamentation
prompted the selection of many of the arti-
cles found within the dwelling. The main
sitting-room is well supplied with books, in
fact it contains a library of some preten-
sions. Ranged along the shelves, that form
the most prominent feature of the room,
are something like 1,000 volumes. This
gathering includes books of reference on
nearly all subjects, the works of the
standard authors and political and histori-
cal volumes. It represents the accumula-
tion of a life-timeof a man who has a taste
for reading and lias increased volume by
volume until reaching its present propor-

The farm Issupplied with an immense bam
and a dairy. Any day of the year the casual
observer, traveling on the common roadway
that runs along the farm, can observe the
ex-speaker in his old clothes, tall boots and
well-worn bat at work. Sixtyhorses and
cattle are visible about the place. The
main feature of the farm is the dairy, to
supply which twenty cows are kept through-
out the whole year. The butter has a good
reputation, and finds a ready sale in the
twin cities. He also owns a half-section
farm not far from Alden, a second village
in Freeborn county.

Mil. GIBBS

is a most successful farmer, and never
loses the opportunity of attending a farm-
ers' convention. 1 1 is particular hobby, how-
ever is the making of butter and cheese,
mid to the dairymen's meetings he goes with

unfailingregularity, in the political world
he has always figured as the farmers' candi-
date, and on this account was he elevated to
the speakership on the occasion of his first
election to that position. His second ele-
vation to the speakership was a compliment
to his former successful administration of
the duties of presiding officer.

In appearance Mr. Gibbs is about 5 feet
10 inches in belgbt and weighs in the neigh-
borhood of 180 pounds. He is rather loose-
jointed, so tospeak,and his figure impresses
the careful observer as being possessed of
large bones. He has very large hands, that
indicate at a glance that they have done
more than their share of manual labor. He
has a heavy suite of very dark brown hair
that fronts a good-sized and good-shaped
forehead. His cheek bones are quite prom-
inent', while the lower outlines of his face
are concealed in a dense growth of chin-
vrhlsken and mustache of a sandy-brownish
color. His eyes are dark. The general ex-
pression of his face shows that he is
possessed ofan easygoing disposition and
sanguine temperament. As a public
speaker he is fair, while as party to a pri-
vate conversation he appears to better ad-
vantage. He invariably takes the other
member of the conversation into his con-
fidence, and thus interests him by appeal-
ing unconsciously for his help and assist-
ance.

HE IS VERT POPULAR
throughout his own county and the south-
ern portion of the state, and has taken
quite a prominent part in the various polit-
ical gatherings that have been held in that
locality during the past twenty odd years.
He is quite well known throughout the
state, and has been in attendance at several
of the state conventions, though not as a
candidate for any particular oflice. He is a
married man. His marriage was celebrated
In 1808. His family consists of himself and
Wife.

Mr. Gibbs was bora \\\ Bradford county.

Pennsylvania, May I, isss. His father
and, in fact, liis ancestors for several jreuer-

ations were tillers ofthe soil. His boyhood
was spent on his father^ farm, where he
leaned the rudiments of fanning thut came
into such good play after hisurrival In Min-
ik'm>ui. He attended, while a boy, the dis-
trict school and later on btBMM a pupil at
the La Huysville academy. Having com-
pleted the studies at the academy ho matri-
culated at the Susquehanna Collegiate in-
stitute. He took a select course, and con-
BPquently was not graduated. At the end
of his course at this institution he studied
law and attended lectures for two years at
the law department of the university of
Michigan at Ann Arbor, receiving his di-
ploma in the early spring of IStil.

Having finished his preparatory legal
studies he came West, with no particular
place in view. Passing through Illinois he
left the railroad at Uock Island, the western
terminus of the Chicago. Kock Island <fc
Pacitic. and started ou Utot through lowa,
His funds were exhausted, and, in order to
gain food and shelter along the road, he la-
bored as a lield hand at many of the farms.
While tramping through the state lie in-
spected the towns, but was not satisfied
with the outlook until he reached Albert
l.ea, where he settled permanently. His ar-
rhral took place in the fall and that winter
he taaght his tirst school. The second year
he again taught, and the followiug jear.
IMS, he taught at (Jeneva, where he had
previously located a farm. He was sent to
the legislature as Irepresentative for Free-
born county iv lSo:> and served in i!.
sions of istU and l^i.'i. He was elected to
the sessions of 1870 and 1877, and at the
latter session was elected speaker. Again
in 1W he was returned to the lower house
and for the second time was made its
speaker. (iutNDV.

PRISON CITY POINTS.

Important Session of the Lumbermen's
Board of Trade.

High School Excrclscs--Mcetlnsof the
Prison Inspectors.

To-day's Religious Program--Gen-
eral News and Gossip.

The Lumbermen's board of trade met yes-
terday in a session adjourned from March 0,
with the following members present: E. W.
Durant, Jacob Bean, David Brown, James
S. O'Brien, Isaac Staples, Sam Judd, Dennis
Boyle, H. C. Ferguson, Charles Bean, E.
O'Neal, James Mulvey, Robert Malloy, David
Tozer, Martin Warner, John Kelley, J. N.
Castle, A. C. Hospes, Alex Johnson, J. G.
Nelson, Sam Mathews. Matt Clark, A. T.
Jenks, W. G. Brown. On motion of E. W.
Durant,|the chairman. J.S. O'Brien, appointed
Isnao Staples, Jacob Bean, David Tozer and
J. G. Nelson to select a board of directors for
the ensuing year. Tho committee re-
ported the names of E. W. Durant,
Jacob Bean, Sam Judd. J. G. Nel-
son. Albert Tozer, Matt Clark and Martin
Warner. The prices of scattering logs for
Aprilwere fixed at logs lets than 150 feet,
fd: from 150 to 250 feet, $8; loirs scaling 250
feet and upwards. $10. After adjournment
the board of directors met and elected J. S,
O'Brien, president; Samuel Matbews, vice
president; E. W. Durant treasurer; A. C.
Hospes, secretary. Mr. Hospes was ap-
pointed agent and the president was author-
ized to appoint special police to be sent to
such points as he (tho president) deems best
to look after the interests of tho board of
trade directors.

At the Presbyterian the Lord's supper will
be c-i'iebrated at 10:30. Rev. Dr. Carroll will
deliver his second lecture on the Divine
Tragedy at 7:30.

At the Methodist, Rev. Dr. Dunn willpreach on Spiritual Architecture in the morn-ing and on Solomon —His career and Ending;
his third lecture to the young men in theevening.

At the Baptist Rev. Simpson takes for his
morning topio Thou Art Peter aud I Will
Build My Church, for the evening.

At the Congregational Key. J. B. Drew of
Sauk Centre will preach at 10:30 and 7:30.

Yesterday afternoon an able and instructive
address was delivered at the high school ball
by Superintendent O. V. Tousley of Minne-apolis. There was a pood attendance of
teachers and others Interested in the cause of
education and the address was received with
appreciative attention. The subject was
The K( citation. Its Aims and Methods, and
was ably treated. County Superintendent
James and tuuny of the county teachers were
]>r<-< nt, also Superintendent Dudgeon of
Hudion. After the address Superintendent
Tousley inspected the laboratory and exam-
ined the apparatus constructed by Prof. F.
T. Wilson, teacher of sciences in the Still-
water high school, and expressed his gratifi-
cation and astonishment at finding bo practi-
cal and complete an equipment for illustrat-ing the various scientific subjects as is pos-
sessed by the Stillwater high school. The
professor pronounced the scientific outfit as
tTiiphaticjiHy the best in the state. Prof.
Ton-ley is the guest of Mayor Murdock for
Sunday.

John K. MeClellen Harvie, a little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvie, residence Sixtti avenue,
and Raymond Tranter, aged 2 years, died yes-
terday.

The Democrats in the Second ward caucus
nominated James S. O'Brien to succeed David
Branson, and made no opposition to the reg-
ular Republican nominee for the three years'
term.

The commissioners in the condemnation of
land for the double track between Stillwater
Junction and the Hudson bridge for the Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Kailw ay
company, damages were made as follows:
Sarah Staples, $600; Charles Schultz, $375;
Neuton McKusick, $450: Ellen C. Fisk, $50;
Boswell &Persons. $80; Jeremiah Whalen,
$125, and Hsnna Gow*n, $10.

Gov. Hubbard and wife are over to spend
Sunday with Warden Reed and family.

Miss Henry willtake charge of the trimming
department in Miss Field's on Monday, April
5, and orders for her bonnets and hats will
receive prompt and careful attention.

Mr. J. J. Rrbertson, who has been quite
sick, is able to be out again.

Beltrom Wilfret Bauntry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Sauntry, is very ill with scarlet
fever.

Yesterday J. C. O'Gorman, receiver for
Seymour, Sabln & Co., filed the order of the
court confirming the sale of lot 20, block 12,
inSubins addition to Baptist© Mirava and
Anoni Meerlo for $1,050.

Louis Genereau.employed in one of Staple's
camps, near Chesleyßrook,fell frrm a supply
wag-uu on Friday, breaking- one of hie leg-s.

Yesterday, in the prison, Ben Cayon, a
guurd in the machine 6uod, was assaulted by
a convict named Louis Barrett from Polk
county, in the right cheek, inflicting a large
p;i.-li. Barrt'tt was immediately put In the
dungeon. Ho is up for five years for assault
with a dangerous weapon and is a bard
cuse.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gregory entertained
tt.e Bouth hill progressive club on Friday
evening.

The policy for$900 on the dwelling ofJohn
Cummins, destroyed by lire on Friday night
does not expire till next month. The com-
pany is the Fire association which was also
caught in the Hadley fire to the extent of
$400, and F. E. Joy is the agent.

Stillwater Temple No. 4 visited Temple No
2, at St. Paul last night.

Yesterday Sheriff E. V. Bog-art of Winona
and a deputy brought up four prisoners, as
follows: Ed Watts, assaulting a child, liveyears; James Andrews, burglary in the sec-
ond degree, five years; James Wagner,
lureeny, one year; Johu Sargrand, larceny,
one year.

The dance at Ehrig's hall at South Stillwateron Friday night ended in a row over a girl, in
which eight or ten boys and men participated.
Gus Trask ofthis city was the most unfor-
fortunate. He bad his finger almost bitten
off. Several warrants have been issued.

The prison inspectors held their regular
monthly meeting in the warden's office yester-
day afternoon at which Gov. Hubbard was
present.

The quarterly report of Warden Ke< d , end-
ing March 81, was made which was as follows:
Prisoners on hand Jan. 1, 1866 439Discharged during quarter 63
Received during quarter 39 23
On hand March 31,1886 416
At work for state 63 ,
Old and Infirm..: 24 : ;
Sick..... v...v 11 ••
AtworK on contract 818 416

EXPENSES ANDEARNINGS.
Current Expenses —January $6,592 64
February.. «... 6,574 74
March 6,29191

• 17,459 29Earnings from Convict. Labor-
January 94,184 90
February .V. ;;.-....:. 3,721 17
March 3,963 72
Miscellaneous.......... 29112 $12,160 91

Deficit $5,298 38

Fergus Falls* Society.
Mrs. Harry Denison and Miss Ethel Parsons

have resigned .as teachers of the public
schools. Mrs. Denison joins her husband
at Chicago and Miss Parsons has accented a

MSttoa In tho public schools of St. Paul
William I). Lowry lias hi.ne to Minneapolis
to be all:- ni BMBt or ih- summer Mias
Aasta Denlson was the recipient of a
surprise pitrtj on Mon.lay evening Cyrus

i Btxfagr, an energetic young man or this city,
led on Moinliiyevening for Taeoma, W. T..
where he intend* to loeute .Mrs. S. G. Oor-
iKilsen has memm to bwa to VfaN a sister and
friends Prof. 11. M. Reynolds spent last
week in Minneapolis and was looking over the
publicschools... R. A. Whit ley of the PKBJM
mills leTt this week for Sacramento,
OaL, where he has secured a
position in a tiour m111....M. J. Daly has re-
turned from the lowa City law school, where
he has been Btudying this winter. He will re-
main in Fergus during the summer and with
his brother will conduct a tariu-insurauce
business Rev. f, L. Sullivan, pastor of
the Uaptist church of this city, wu married
on Tuesday evening to Mi«* May KdlomT.
The quests were o.mflnod to only the Immed-
iate relatives. The ceremony was performed
by Ke;-. J. Sunderland. biiperintendent of
\u25a0daalaaa. The nowh-tnamod couple willre-
side tor the present with Mrs. Head. Miss
KattQfjt has rcsidoa in this city for about
three years, and has many friends and ac-
quaintances Harry Urconlee and Lois Un-
derwood are home Ironi Macalcster college to
spend vacation Mrs. H. F. Woodard and
dauglitor are spending a few weeks at Cllth-
erall.

TO*DAY'Ii Hi in II SERVICES.
What the Pattort Mill Preach

About Io-Ila).
St. John the Eranirelist church, corner

Ashland avenue and Mackubin street, Key.
K. Jay ('ooWe. rector; moru lug prayer, sormon
and holy communion, 11 a. m.; evening
prayer and holy baptism, 4 p. m.; Sundry
school, 8:30; meeting of tho Parish Aid so-
ciety Tuesday afternoon with Mr*. B. H.
Turner. Marshall avenue.

At the First Baptist church Rev. Dr. N.
M. Haigu of Chicago will preach this morn-
ing. In the evening there will be a witness
BWettaC with addresses by Rev. Robert Smith,
Mr. liny Salsbury aud Rev. Lewis Ray-
mond, tuo evangelist of Cbicaga Music by
the large chorus choir.

Pilgrim Baptist church: services Sunday;
Covenant meeting at 11 o'clock; baptizing at
the First Baptist church at 3 o'clock; the
Lord's supper and charge (riven to the now
members at 8 o'clock p. in. The charge will
bo given by Deacon Hickman. ,

At the Ninth Presbyterian church, comer
of Edmonds street and Farrlngton avenue;
preaching by tho pastor, Rev. T. M. Fiudluy,
subject, morning:. Our Stewardship; even-
ing. First aud Second Commandments,

At the First Methodist church, preaching
at 10:30 a. m. by the presiding elder, Bey. 8.
B. Warner, to be followed by the commun-
ion. Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. J. H.
Dewart.

Rev. Haupt will preach in the English
Lutheran church this morning on The Church;
Its Institution and Its I"bos, and at 7:45 this
evening on Tbo Sin of KingDavid.

The morning subject of Rev. E. C. Evan*,
at the Pacific Congregational church, will be:
Go Up aud Possess tho Land; evening sub-
ject: Escape For Thy Life.

At Jackson Street Methodist church. Rev.
K. Forbes will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Morning subject, Communion; even-
ingsubject. Immortality.

Regular services will be held to-day at
Christ church (Episcopal), corner of Fourth
and Franklin streets, conducted by Rer. M.
N. Gilbert.

Plymouth church, corner Wabasha and
Summit avenue; usual service at 10:80 a. in.
and 7:30 p. in.. Dr. Dana officiating.

In the Presbyterian chapel at Merrlam
Park the usual services will be held, con-
ducted byRev. S. G. Jeffoids.

Evening service will be held at St. James
chapel on Mississippi street at 3:30. Rev. J.
H. Chandler officiating.

Key. J. H. Dewart and Rev. 8. B. Warner,
P. £\u0084 willoccupy the pulpit at the First M.
E. church to-morrow.

Usual services will be held at the New
Jerusalem church, Key. £. C. Mitchell, the
pastor, officiating.

Rev. E. S. Thomas will celebrate holy
communion at St. Peter's chapel, Dayton 't
bluff, at 3:30 p. m.

Universally services this morning 1 at 10:80
at the old Baptist church. Hey. L. D. Boyn-
ton willpreach.

How an Editor Entertains Ills Girl.
Colorado Miner.

When the handsome young editor of the
Courier visits his best girl it is said he car-
ries a scrapbook filledwith clipped compli-
ments from other journals. Together they
read them over, and thus spend a happy
evening, building air castles upon the foun-
dation ofbrotherly love. It must be very
edifying to the girl.

JmTnneapqus' wants,
Want Advertisements for the Globe re-

ceived at W. J. Hughes', druggist, corner
Monroe street and Third avenue. East
Division. Minneapolis.

REAL ESTATE FOll SALE.

OR SALE—The southeast X of section 15.
town 114, range 75, Sully county. Dakota. Is

situate twelve miles northwest of Harrold and
seventeen miles northeast of Blunt, on the Chi-
capo & Northwestern railway; three competing
railways have been surveyed within three miles
of it; land slopes to the south; every acre culti-
vatable and is of the best agricultural land in the
world; twenty acres under cultivation; will take
$1,000 it (told soon. W. H. Smith, 7—43 Third St.
South. Minneapolis. 84-95

SITUATION'S OFFERED.

AUKXTS—Ladle* to handle the best-selling
A goods ever introduced, on commission or *al-
ary. Call at 1020 First ay. sooth. 90-86

BOY IS years old to make himself generally
useful; not afraid of work. Call at JiW3

Twenty-filth st. south, Minneapolis. l

BOOKKEEPER— To take charge a set of
JL> books which require about five hours work
per day. Address IS. E., 53 14 Twenty-first ay.
BOUth. '

pLEKK-Good boot and shoe clerk wanted;
V.' must understand repairing of shoes. Inquire
at 1225 Washington ay. north. 6

MEN*to sell something new. Call rooms 48, M
and 52, 519 Nicollct ay., or room 25, Fore-

paugh block. Seven Corners, St. Paul, Minn. 11.
B. Graves. \u25a0 c
QHOE3IAKER— Good cobbler for steady work
O at 627 Washington ay. north.

TWO OR THREE thorough men to representX us in Minneapolis and St. Paul. The Castle
Shirt company. 37 Washington ay. south. 1

WANTED-Five hundred ladles to call at 488
Bice st Monday and leave their orders for

strictly fresh eggs at 11}$ cents per dozen. T. B.
Somers. - - 91

WANTED In every town or city in Minnesota
a good life insurance agent to represent a

first-class company; good pay. Address or call on
F. B. Spalt, general agent, Mackey-Legg block,
room 20, Minneapolis, Minn.

WORK— An intelligent and energetic young
man of good appearance, one who it willing

to work bard for small waces to begin on. Ray-
mer's Antiquarian book siore, ZMThird ar. south.Minneapolis. Mian. .

SITUATION'S WAXTED.

fiENTLEMAN. middle-age, good habit*. i>rek»
VT position as manager of mercantile bu«ine*v
mw mill or lumber; large experience in ail. W
B. room it. Sidle block. \

MEDICAL STUDENT-A third year would
like to stay in a doctor's office and do some

work; can speak Scandinavian and German. E
2, Globe. 7

\u25a0pENMAN, rapid, wishes to address wrapper!
A and envelopes by the thousand. AdJressiC.,
113First a_v. north. i

QTENOGRAPHEK. competent, owning ma-
O chine, In St. Paul or Minneapolis; best refer-
ences. Address Stenographer, room 1, Wagner
block. i

MISCELL. AN OUS.

46

8840

t- , - .-• Hunt's Hall, Plymouth ar.
»<V f- ; • \u25a0 80x

BICYCLE LOU- 8 51-inch bicycle for
cash; Inquire at « 16 Madison northeast. 1

ENGLISH ;: MASTIFF PUPPIES — Full-
blooded. lire weeks old; will sell cheap to

make room ittaken at once. Address, with stamp.
box 807. 91-w;

T^GGS—Buy a lew sittings of eggs from my
JLi pris«-winnlng Plymouth Rocks and raite »5to 130 pallet*and cocks to sell next season; tend
for circular and prices or call. L. B. Pease, 119
Nicollet aT., Minneapolis. _j 03-101

"PLKNIBHKDROOMS— Washington ar.
-T sooth; everything new and nice. i
•pAJWI FOR B ALE—Ten miles below St. Paul,J. ten miles from Hastings and sixteen miles
from Minneapolis; good for dairy or gardening;
part ol it Is ready for platting; itis on the westside and on the Mississippi river; the Minnesota
& Northwestern railroad runs through it; willfell
cheap if taken at once. Call at No. 2203 Seconday. tooth. Minneapolis. Minn. 94

P<OK SAL.X OK TO KENT—Cuateauraj
hotel, furnished. White Bear lake: or bar

and restaurant privileges separate. Address W.
F. Markoe, 410 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis, P2-»8
Hoi MOVEK—E. A. Sunken. Inquire at, 1828 Fourteenth aT. south. 89-120
OPTJClMENS^Fuiestoollectionot specimens ofO natural history; fossils from the Bad Lands ot
Dakota, rare and unique Indian trophies ever on
exhibition; will sell all together; rare chance forcolleges or Institutes desiring to purchase. In-
quire 117 Washington ay. south, Minneapolis.

aroc r

213 & 215 Nicollet Ay., Minneapolis.

OF GREAT PITH AND MOMENT!

INGRAM, OLSON & CO.'S
GREAT BARGAIN

Announcements !
Are of far more consequence to the great masses of this city and sur-
roundings than the question who is to be our next mayor. To read
this announcement with care and then profit by all the advantages of-
fered in buying your goods there is "to put money in your purse," and
this is more than either candidate will do—after election.

Never before has our stock been so crowded, never before have we
had such multitudes of Special Great Bargains to offer. To enumerate
any we know scarcely where to begin or to what line or department to
give prominence. Great many new bargains have been received dur-
ing the week and many lines formerly on hand have been materially
reduced in price. The right thing for the ladies to do when shopping
is to give themselves plenty of time and carefully inspect every depart-
ment.

Few Selling Bargains for This Week:

New Arrivals.
Twenty-five pieces 23-inch black gros grain

silks, as good as any offered by us or any one
else at tl.-'.*>, and which we especially recom-
mend as a most superb article, and only 1 1
per yard.

20 Pieces

20-inch heavy black gros grain silk as good as
we ever offered at J 1.3-1. This choice lot will
be 6olU quick at f1.12}{.

15 Pieces

20-inch extra fine, heavy and choice soft gros
grain black silks. No better ever show be-
low f1.50. Allwe ask for these superb goods
now is $1.25.

15 Pieces

20-inch black gros grain silks, the best you
can buy. This beautiful quality of silk in
any of the high-priced up town stores is $3
per yard, while all we ask is ouly $1.4-1.

Colored Silks
GREAT BARGAINS!

The best colored gros grain silks ever seen
at 75c, we now offer at only 4bo.

20 Pieces

20-Inch excellent quality, heavy and soft
texture, colored gros grain silks, a good
dollar value: far better tnan others have re-
cently advertised as a special great bargain
at SBc; we make this lot only M*

25 Pieces

Superb 20-inch 51. 12% colored gros grain
silks, best colors, only 89c.

2O Pieces

Extra superior gros grain dress silks in all
leading stylish and popular shades. Better
goods than others boast of as specmily cMftp
at f1.25; our price is only fl.

30 Pieces.

Greatest bargains in this class of colored
silks ever offered. The best texture in 20
and 23-inch silks in the city. Handsomest
range of colors and cheap at $1.75 to $3 per
yard. Allwe ask is $1.25.

China Pongee Silks !
Stock UoosnaUy Large.

Qualities Very Superior,

Prices Far Below AllTbe Rest.

First Lot—Twenty-yard patterns quality.
Everybody asks $4.50 per pattern. We offer
them at $5.75 only.

Second Lot—Extra quality, pure and free
from flour. No high-priced up street dealer
will ask less than $10 per pattern, while our
price is only $7.75.

Third Lot—Beautiful lot, rery choice qual-
ity and equal to thi> goods they ask you $12
per pattern up the avenue tor. Why pay it
when you can buy them of us at only $9.60.

Fourth Lot—This lot comprises the best
roods in the market, and no up town mer-
chant would think of asking less thaa $14 per
pattern. Wo ask only $11.

Ingrain, Olson & Co.

DRESS GOODS,
DEPARTMENT.

NEW AND UNAPPROACABLE j
OFFERINGS.

Stock Simply Unrivaled.

No house west of Chicago can show such
large and superb assortment.

No bouse has attempted to meet our prices. ;

We Do the Dress Goods
Business of the Town.

Season's latest and freshest

NOVELTIES.
44-inch, all-wool fancy grenadines, 98c:

others ask |1.^5.
44-inch, all-wool fancy grenadines with

plain to match, 98c; worth $1.25.
43-inch ranoy grenadines, superior quality,

88c: reduced from $1.12%.
43-Inch fancy grenadines, plain to match, at

80c; others ask (1.

28 Pieces
Extra heavy and fine all-wool colored French
cashmeres, 43 inches wide. This qualitycan-
not be found less than 8»c; we offer them at
only 6'Jc.

22 Pieces
43-Inch armueres,all colors, best and choicest
French Roods, at ;sc; worth 9t<c.

33 Pieces
All-wool French senrc, 43 inches wide, best $1
goods in the city, offered at 75c.

21 Pieces
42-inch, finest all-wool French Cordurette,
cheap at $1.3"., offered at Si.

26 Pieces
44-lnch, genuine all-wool French Drap De Al-
mas, in choicest spring shades, utfl.l3 1., ;
worth at least f1.37',

2O Pieces
44-lneh, best all-wool French Cordurette serge,
a choice and very desirable fabric for spring
suits and cheap at $1.6." j, while we have
made the price only$1 .H,

6-4 Tricot Cloths
In best summer weight* and shades, offering
at 72c, 84c and 97c.

SATIN BERBERS.
EXTRA VALUE.

EXTRA CHEAP.
100 Pieces

46-inch, extra fine satin berbersin all the most
exquisite and choice spring shades —a fabric
no one would think of offering for less than
60c— we have made the price only 'tec.

Domestic Dress Goods.
UNSURPASSED BARGAINS.

100 pieces light spring cashmere plaids,
good 22 %o value, only Sc.

60 pieces high color homespun plaids, cheap
at 10c, only 6%c.

60 pieces choice colored Brilliantinc, good
20c goods, only 12Vie

76 pieces extraArmueres at 10c;everybody's
price is l«c.

100 pieces superior Jamestown serges, no-
body can offer less than 25c, only 20c.

60 pieces very excellent wool serges, others
ask 22c, oar price only 15c.

60 pieces 27-inch wool whip cords, cannot
buy them elsewhere below 28c, our pi ice 2Ce.

50 pieces brocaded cashmere, 36 inches
wide, lowest price 29c, sale price 25c.

37 pieces 42-lnch superior brocaded beges,
good 40c goods, offered at 35c.

Npieces plain English beges, 43 Inches
wide, in grays and browns, worth 45c, only
Me.

200 pieces 88-inch English cashmeres, best
350 goods ever offered, only25c.

S5 pieces all-wool buntings, worth at thevery lowest 25c. wish to open the season early
and offer them at only 12},c.
Best Bargains in Dress Goods

in the Northwest.
F^"We particularly solicit orders from the

rural districts. AH such filled with greatest
care and satisfaction guaranteed.

HT'Send forSamples' J^K

Ingram, Olson & Co.

Cloaks! Shawls!
WRAPS! JERSEYS!

Best and Cheapest Assort-
ment in the city.

Ladies' and Misses Ready-Made Suits!

This department enjoys the reputation of
being the most popular of all our popular de-
partments.

Prices Made That No Competitor
Can Meet.

SPRING WRAPS.
Fino Tricot wraps, long front, nicely

trimmed, pood fitting; cheapest in the ciiy,
only $3.75. "Fine Tricot wraps, fine chenille fringetrimmed; worth $6; only $4.50.

Extra fine cloth wraps, flue silk-lined; good
for $S; only $8.47.

Black cheviot cloth wraps, fine silk-lined,
trimmed with heavy rings; worth $9: only

Fine cloth wraps, sateen finish, long fronts,
chenille fringe, steel-tipped double box-plaits; best $10 garment in the city; only58.87.

Brocaded velvet wraps, long fronts, heavyfringe, very stylish; cheap at $11.50; only
$7.88.

The same style, better lined and trimmedand extra heavy fringe, $9.
Heavy solid silk and wool wraps, beautiful

$12 garments, offered at $9.50 only.
Sicilian silk wraps, extra nice, chenille

fringe trimmed; worth $14; offered only

Extra bargains in choice spring wraps at
$12.50, worth $16 to $18.

Great Sale of Jerseys!
Assortment and Prices Never Ex-

celled, AllCompetitors Left
Away in the Shade.

Best all-wool dollar jersey in America, $1.
We show the best all-wool, coat back and

vest front Jersey at $1.25, the best braided
and scalloped all-wool jersey at $1.25, the
best fancy braided all-wool Jersey at $1.25, of
ANY HOUSE INTHE CITY.

Fine all-wool jerseys, trimmed with polka
dots down front and around bottom, at only
$1.75.

Extra fine fancy braided and scalloped all-
wool jerseys, $1.75.

Norfolk jerseys, $1.68 to $2.
Extra tine all-wool coat back jerseys, with

plaits down in front, only $1.03, and hand-some embroidered jerseys only$2.10.

Imported Jerseys.

Fine trimmed at only $3.50.
Fine coat back and vest fronts only $2.50.
Fine coat back and vest fronts, extra

heavy. $3.
Fine coat back and vest fronts, braided and

trimmed. $3.50.
Fancy colored, braided fronts, $3 to $3.50,

and so on, too numerous to mention.

Jerseys,

In all 49 different styles to select from, atguaranteed lowest prices.
. . \u25a0 : «• 1

DRESSES.
The largest and by far the best assortment

over brought to the city.
Our stock comprises English cashmere

dresses at $5.47 each, fine all-wool flannel
dresses at $9.84, extra fine and trimmed all-
wool flannel dresses only 19.9?.

Handsome and stylish wool sateen dresses
only $12.50.

Superb lines of all-wool tricot suits in all
colors $10.50, $14, $144.44, $15.39 and $17.87.

We have complete lines of the best and
choicest which merit your inspection.

Ingram, Olson & Go.

CITY NOTICE.
Okkice or the City Treasurer, }

St. Paul, Minn., March 25, 1888. J
Tho owners and all parties interested In tb'.-

property condemned for any of tho following
improvements as hereinafter noted,

WILLTAKE NOTICE
That the money necessary to pny for all
damages for land condemned as well as for all
buildings, sheds, fences or other improve-
ments to bt> removed or abandoned by reason
of the following improvements, is now in the
city trruMiry nud ready to be paid to the par-
tita entitled thereto.

The title to tho property condemned must
bf examined and approved by the City Attor-
ney before the money is paid:

Opening, Widening and Extension
of Kent street, from Marshall
Avenue to University Avenue.

Opening, Widening and Extension
ofBurns Avenue, from English
street to east city limits.

Opening, Widening and Extension
of Gaultier street, (now Marion
street), from Front street to
Merrell street.

Opening, Widening and Extension
of Merrell street, from Gaultier
(now Marion) street to Wood-
bridge street.

Opening, Widening and Extension
ofHatch street, from Oaultier
(now Marion) street to Wood-
bridge street.

Opening, Widening and Extension
ofWells (now Geranium) street,
from Gaultier (now Marion)

street to Rice street.
Opening, Widening and Extension

ofHolly Avenue (60 feet wide)

from Avon street to Victoria
street.

Opening, Widening and Extension
ofVan Buren street, from Dale
street to Lexington Avenne.

Opening, Widening and Extension
of Thomas street, from Dale
street to Lexington Avenue.

Opening, Widening and Extension
of Edmund street, from Dale
street to Lexington Avenue.

Opening, Widening and Extension
ofEllen street, from Dale street
to Lexington Avenue.

All in the City of St. Paul, Ramsey oouuty,
Minnesota. GEORGE REIS,
85-95 City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

Office ov City Treasurrer, \St. Paul, Minu., March 25, 1883. f
Tho owners an:l rH parties interested in tho

property damaped by reason of chauyo of
Krade or any of the following improvements'
as hereinafter noted,

WILL TAKE NOTICE
That the money necessary to pay for all
(lamncres as well as for all buildings, sueds
fences or other Improvements to
be removed or abandoned by reason
of the following improvements, is now in tho
city treasury and ready to be puid to the par-
ties entitled thereto.

The title to the property condemned must
be examined and approved by the City Attor«
ney before tho money is paid:

Change ot Grade on Cedar street, from
Twelfth to Bluffstreets.

Change ol Grade on Rice street from
Bianca street to Sycamore street.

Change of Grade on Rosabel street,

from Fourth street to Levee.
Change of Grade on Pleasant Avenue,

from Ramsey street to Third street.
Change ofGrade on Park Avenne from

Martin street to Sherburue Avenue;

Aurora Avenue from Grant street to
Rice street, St. Peter street, from
University Avenue to a point 220
feet south of Aurora Avenue; Univer-
sity Avenue, from Grant street to
Rice street; Brewster Avenue, from

Sherburno Avenue to University
Avenne, and alley in block 2, 10 antf
13, E wing & Chute's addition.

Change of Grade on Robert street*
from Twelfth (12th) street to Four-
teenth (14-th) street.

Change of Grade on Concord street,
from Andrew street to Arthur Ave-
nue, in the Sixth (6th) ward.

Change ofGrade on Mississippi street,
from the south side of Pennsylvania

Avenue to Uinnehaha street.
Change of Grade on L'Orient street

from Mt. Airystreet to Minnehaha
street.

Change ot Grade on Glencoe street
from Mississippi street to Colunibi*
street.

Change of Grade on Minnehaha street,
from Seventh street to Burr street.

Change of Grade on Acker street, from
Mississippi street to a point 60 feet
west of Buffalo street.

Change of Grade on Pleasant Avenue
from Ramsey street to Goodrich Ave-
nnc.

Change of Grade on Oakland street,

from Summit Avenue to Pleasant
Avenue.

Change of Graile on Sherman street.
from Pleasant Avenue to Exchange

street.
AllIn the City of St. Paul, Romsey county,

Minnesota. GJ2ORGE KEIS,
City Treasurer. ,
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